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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
744 Broad Street Newark, N. J. 

BULLETIN NUMBER .89 September 26, 1935 

1. SPECIAL PERMITS --·GERMAN CONSULATE IS NOT ENTITLED TO 
SPECIAL PRIVILEGES IN IMPOHTING OF LIQUORS EXCEPT ON 

SAME BASIS AFFORDED AMERICAN CITIZENS 

Lansen-Naeve Corp., 
New York City 

Gentlemen: 

September 21, 19350 

Your inquiry as to whether members of the German 
Consulate, resident in New Jersey, may import alcoholic 
beverages into this State without a special permit has been 
considered. 

The regulations promulgatGd on July 2, 1934 (Bulletin 
#39, Itom #1) prohibit importations of alcoholic beverages by 
consumers except under special pormito The regulations apply 
to tonsuls as well. as all other persons unless they are in con
flict with any Treaty between tho United States and the 
respective countries represented by such Consuls. An exami
nation of the Treaty of Friendship, Commerce and Consular 
Rights between the United States and Germany, concluded on 
December 8, 1923_, discloses no pr<;>vision inconsistent with the 
regulations and the Secretary of btate has advised that in his 
opinion nGerrnan Consular officers may properly be requlred to 
obtain a special permi.t from_ the New Jersey State Department of 
Alcoholic Bever~g8 Control before such-shipments of alcoholic 
beverages are brought into the State of New Jersey and that 
such aetion would not contravene the provisions of Article 
XXVII of the Treaty with Gcrmanyn. . 

It has been suggested tha~, despite the legal 
propriety of the regulations, nn exception be dravm in favor 
of foreign Consuls a~ a matter of comityq I see no reason, 
howevc:r, vvhy ·they should not bo subject to the same rostr.ic
tions :--applicable to citizens of the. United States and all 
other personia . 

It is my rilling that the re-gulation prohi.bi ting im
portations by consumers without a special permit applies to 
rnembors of the German Consulo..te. 

Vory truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 
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2. APPEALS - IN'rERIM RELIEF - DENIED WHERE FACTS ARE ALLEGED 
ON HEARSAY AND NOT FULLY AND SPECIFICALLY VEHIFIED 

MARCUS H. GREIFINGER, ) 

Appellant, ) 

·-VS- ) 

MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOL ) 
BEVERAGE CONTROL OF NEWARK 
NEW JERSEY and JACOB ALBOUM, ) 

Hespondents ) 

BY THE COI\l'.ITVIISSIONER: 

ON PETITION 
CONCLUSIQNS 

The pctitione~ alleges that he filed an objection 
with the respondent Board on °eptcmbor 17, 1935, against the 
issuance of a plenary retail distribution license to Jacob 
Alboum for premises 167 Ferry Streot, Newark; that on 
September 18, a special neeting of the Board was called, con
ducted behind locked doors and without notice to petitioner 
or permission to enter the hearing or object; that the 
Board grantod the license application on the 18th of 
Supt ember vd th out affording petitioner any opportlmi ty to 
present any of his objections. 

The petitioner further alleges, on information 
and belief, matters which, if true, would disqualify re- . 
spondent Jacob Alboum from obtaining a licenso. 

The petitioner prays for an order staying the 
issuance of a license to said Jacob Albouo and staying him 
from proceeding to exercise any right under any license 
until nn appeal c.an be prosecuted and heard before thG State 
Cormis s1oner o · 

The affidavit nttached to the petition is u ~ere 
general forn to the effect that ho has rend the contents and 
believes the sane true. There is no specific verj_fication of 
the essential facts$ The affid2vit, while signod by the 
petitioner, does not appear to have been sworn to before any
one. The jurat is blank. 

The denial of a hearing to one entitled thereto 
is contrary to the first principles of due process of law. The 
question before ne nmv, however,. is not to detGrDine if the 
petitioner was entitled to a hearing. That point can be 
adjudicated in orderly procedure on appeal. The only question 
presently to be decided is whether petitioner is entitled to the 
extraordinary relief ·for which ho pr2yso 

_ .... 

Where a petitioner, in advo.nce of the decision of 
an appeal in noroal orderly course, asks for tho-extraordinary 
relief of staying tho issuance of a licens8 and the bxercise of 
all rights conferred there8y, he Dust at least present a strong>' 
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cogent and convincing case, fully and specifically verified 
as to every essential point on which he rGlies. There is 
nothing before oe to denonstrate that, even if the respondent 
Boa~d had grnnted a hearing to petitioner, his objections 
would have been sustained. The petitioner does not swear that 
tho disqualifying facts which he alleges are true; he nerely 
.alleges theo on inforoation and belief ~ nere hearsay for 
aught that appears before ne ·• · 

The petition is, therefore, denied without 
prejudice to appeal on the neritso 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Connissioner 

Dated: Septeober 21, 1935. 

3. LICENSES - TRANSFER - WHERE A CORPORATION WOULD NOT QUALIFY 
AS AN ORIGINAL.APPLICANT FOR A CLASS C LICENSE IT MAY NOT 

OBTAIN SUCH LICENSE BY TRANSFER 

Dear Sir~ B£.__Acker 2 IVlerrall & Condl:t__ConpanL..= 
Proposed Transf.Q£ of Municipal~~tail 

License · 

Our client, Acker, Merrall & Condit Conpany of 
44 West 18th Street, New York, N. Y., is interested in open
ing a retail liquor store in Montclair, New Jersey. Since 
tho quota of rmnicipal retail licenses that nay be issued 
in that municipality is exhausted, our client proposes to 
acquire such a license by transfer froo another licensee. 
The question upon which we request that you give us an 
opinion· is whether our client, which does not.qualify under 
P. L. 1935, Chapter 254, Section 5, in that it hns sone . 
holders of 10% or nore of its stock who are non-residents 
of New Jersey, would be. barred under that section fron 
acquiring a license by transfer. 

In your bulletin of Juno 20, 1935, on tho subject 
of this law addressed to municipal issuing authorities the 
fol]owing language appears in explanation of the text of the 
section: 

HThis Act is effective .July 4, 1935w It has 
no application to licenses issued to corpor
ations prior to such date." 

The statute refers solely to the issue or renew2l of licenses 
to corporations and does not in its torus embrace the transfer 
of ·licenses already issued prior to the effective date of tho 
Act. 

To state our inquiry oore specifically, are the 
words of the statute "No Class C license shall be issued or 
renewed to any corporo.tion.",. etc., to b.e construed so broadly 
as to enbrace the transfer of a license which was issued prior 
to the effective date of the statute. 

Very truly yours, 

BREED, ABBOTT & MORGAN 
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August 19, 1935 

Brood,Abbott & Morgan, Esqs., 
New York Cj_ty 

Gentlenen~ 

Section 22A of the Control Act (P.L.1935, c.· 254) 
provides that no Class c.liconse nay be issued or renewed 
to any corporation, except for prenises operated as a bona 
fidg hotel, unless each ovmer of 10% of its stock qualifies 
in all respects as .an individual applico.nt. Section 23 pro
vides that where a license is sought to be transferred, the 
propo,scd transf-er·ee rmst couply vd th all requirenents of the 
act npertaining to an original application for license". 

Since a. corporation having a stockholder who would 
not qualify as an individual 2pplicant and who owns oore than 
10% of its stock would not qualify as an original applicant 
for a Class C l~censc, it nay not obtain such license by trans
fero 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Coonissioner 

By: Nathan L. Jacobs 
Chief Deputy Comoissioner 

and Counsel 

4o .SOLICITOR'S PERMIT·-- MISSIONAHY MEN -- MUST OBTAIN SOLICITOR'S 
PERMIT AND HENCE DISTILLERY EMPLOYING THEM MUST FIRST OBTAIN ·A 

. NEW JERSEY LICENSE 

August 15, 1935 

Dear Mro Burnett: Re: Distilled Spirits Insitutute 

One of· the neabcrs of our Institute has requested 
advice as to its liability for a solicitor's perr.ii t under ·the 
practice followed by it in securing business in New Jersey. 
The particular di stiller is .o. Kentucky organization with a 
warehouse stock in New York. It sells only to wholesQlers in 
New Jersey. As a geans of creating dennnd for its products 
it has a crew of nissionary nen who contact retailers in New 
Jersey and other parts of the country with a view to interest
ing the retailer in naking purchases froo the wholesaler, but 
not direct fron tho distillero Should retailers, upon ·being 
contacted by any of these oissionary ocn, desire to nnko an 
inned.iate purchase the order is turnGd over to the wholesaler. 
In order that our ner.iber Day be correctly advised it 1Nill bo 
appreciated if you will lot De have your. views· as to whether or 
not, under the circunstances set out above, the distiller vmuld 
be required under your law to take out a solicitorts perBit. 

Yours .very truly, 

HOWi~RD T. JONES 
Counsel 
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Distilled Soirits Institute, 
Wo.shington, D. C·. 

Gontlenen: 

""h t #i:Q _(;(' i -o 

August 19·, 1935. 

. I havG your letter of :rngust 15th. 

The rules ,;:1nd regulations governing solicitOI'S' 
·peroits, (Bulletin #Bl, Itco #2) provide thnt no individual 
sh2ll offer for sale or sulicit any order in this Stnte for 
the :;_mrchase or S(lle cf any alcoholic bc;vcrago unless such 
person·has n solicitor's pcroit. They further provid~ that 
solicitors' poraits nay be issued only to agents or eoployees 
of duly licensed Nmv Jersey nanuf'2cturers or ~ifvholesJ.lcrs o 

It seens entj_rely cleo..r that nuissiuno.ry non" 
eLJ.1)loyed by o. foreign distiller solicit the j}Urchnse or sa.lc 
of o.lcoholic beverages within tho :Jocning of the rules and tho 
sto.tute UlJOn which thoy are bo.sud.. See P. L. 1935,. c. 25() .. 
Their solicitation is, in reality, on bohnlf of their eoployer, 
<lespite th0 fact thnt the ultioata sale to the retailer solicited 
:Ls nade through n Ne-vJ Jersey wholos::..1.ler. 

Accordingly, it is thG ruling of the Co::-_missiuner 
thnt 11 nissionary r.:enH GDployed by foreign dealors uo.y not 
solicit the purchase or sale of Ctlcd1clic bevcro.gcs within this 
State except 1:mrsuant to solicitors t pcrui ts, ·which will be 
.issued to ther: -.mly after their enployer first obtains- a Nov; 
Jer soy r.m.nuf' 2cturer' s or YJholo.so.lcr' .s license. 

Very truly yours, 

D. -FREDERICK BURNETT 
Conuissioner 

By: Ne. th-:m L. Jc.cobs 
Chief D0Juty Cuooissioner 

nnd. Counsel 

5 ~ SOLICITORS' PERMITS - POWER OF s~rATb COMEISSIONEH TO DENY l:~PPLI-
CATION FOR SUCH PEHIHT BY EMPLOYEE OF A FOREIGN COHPOR:~'.fiON NOT 

LICENSBD IN NEW JERSEY 

August 20, 19350 

Dear Sir~ 

I vmnt to express DY thanks for your J.JroD:)t answer 
to ny letter of August 14th. I have c~xaninod Bulletin f./Bl 
Yrhich you were kind enough to enclose. You are entiroly correct 
in stating that Rule i/=4: of the: Regulations provides that 
solicitor's peraits oay bo issued only to agents or eaployeos 
of duly licensed New JGrsey r.mnufncturers or wholosalerso 

However,. I havo nade o. caroful OX[lnina ti on of the 
New Jersey Liquor Lnw (S.Be 291) and I can find. no basis in the 
lo.vv its elf to sup~)ort such n rogu+n ti on. Tho Sections of tho 
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Statute relied upon by the Commissioner in promulgating his 
regulations, specifically provide for the issuance of a 
solicitor's permit, but contain no provision whatsoever that 
in order for a solicitor's permit to issue the solicitor's . 
employer must obtaj_n a New Jersey Licenseo Nor, in my opinion, 
can this requirement be inferred by the provision·in the Statute 
giving the Commissioner the right to issue rules and regulations 
relating to solicitor's licenseso I have no doubt under the 
law that the Commissionor may issue any reasonable regulation 
rela tl.ng to the person applying for a solicitor's license~, such 
as regulations dealing with his moral character, prior employ
ment, etc o, but it seems to be clE~ar that this power to J .. ssue 
regulations does not warrant the Commissioner issuing rcgu
lntions dealing not vvi th tho solicltor himsolf, but with the 
solicitor's employer, and requiring the latter to take out 
licenses, which the Act itsolf does not specifically require 
them to doo 

Ccrtaj_nly, if the Lcgj_sl.aturc had intended to 
license non-resident Distillers mid Rectifiers engaged in 
shipping merche.ndise in interstate commerce to New Jersey, 
thu Act would havQ contained a specific provision to this 
effE)Ct o 

Under the circumstances, I must again renew my 
request for the application forms for a solicitor's license, 
in order that my client mc~~Y send its solicitor into your State 
to solicit orders nlong the lines set out in my letter of 
August 14:, 1935. 

Yours very truly, 

. AR.THUH J.. GOLDBERG 

August 28, 1935 

Arthur Ju Goldberg, Esqe, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Denr Sir~-

I have your letter of August 20th, in which you 
question the right of the Commissioner to deny an application 
for a solicitorYs permit by a person employed by a foreign 
corporation not licensed in New Jcrseyo 

include: 
Section l(v) of tho Control Act defines "sale'1 to 

HEvery delivery of an alcoholic beverage, other
v1ise than by purely grntui tous titlo, i1icluding 
deli vories from without th.is Stat(~ and deli vcries 
by any person without this Stnte intended for 
shipment by carrior or othorvfiso into this State 
nnd brought within this State, or tho solicitation 
or acceptance of nn order for an alcoholic 
bevernge o ~HH~n 

Under the forogoing"definition, a foreign corporation 
which sends salesmen into this btato to solicit orders for al
coholic beverages and cau~.cs deliveries herein in fulfillment of 
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such orders, is selling alcoholic beverages in New Jersey. Such 
activity may not bo engaged in by the foreign corporation without 
a license pursuant to tho Control Act. 

Since the described activitios of the unlicensed 
employer-corporation would bo unlawful, the authority of thG 
Connissioner to decline to issue solicitors' permits to 
eoployces acting on behalf of such corporation can hardly be 
questi;oned, even apart fron rules and ~egul.a tions prooulgated 
pursuant to section 36 of the Control Act 2~d Po L. 1935, · 
c. 256. 

Very truly yours; 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Com:dssioner 

By: Natb&n L. Jacobs, 
Chief Deputy Conwissioner 

and Counsol 

60 REFERENDUM - SAME Ci;UESTION - A REF'ERENDUIVI ON A QUESTION WHICH 
!HE STATUTE PROVIDES iVIAY BE SUBMITTED TO THE ELECTORATE IS 
NOT BARRED FOR THREE YEARS BY REFERENDUM PHhVIOUSLY HELD ON A 

DIFFERENT QUESTION 

My deo.r Comtli s sioner~ 

Will you please nnv1sc us cs to your interprot2tion 
of the recent amendment, Chapter 254 PoL. 1935,· enpowering 
our governing body to construct i.n their own way the phro.~30ology 
to be incorporated in a rc:feronduE1 as regards the revision of 
hours of sale, naDely 12 \) 1 clock 11idnight to 2: 00 A. M. Sundays. 

A referendun for Sunday selling was hold in this 
City as of Novcober 6, 1934 and was voted negatively. The 
State Act v1e know provides that anothor referendum cannot be 
held for three yenrs, however, in soue quarters it is hold 
that by virtue of tho arJendr.:ient reforrcd to above i.t would 
nullify the refcrcndm.1 Of lo.st year. In short' is :1nother 
referendmJ. possible this year of 1935? 

Wo vril.l bE:: governed by your ruling, for vrh1ch we 
thank you in advance. 

Vory truly yours, 

MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL 

Jo.cob L. Bock 
Socrctnry 

Septcobor 9, 19350 

Municipal· Bonrd of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
East Orange, N. J. 

Gentlet1en~ 

The referendun held in your City on Noveuber 6, 
1934, was pursuant to section 44 of the C~:mtrol Act und ro-
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sulted in o. negative vote ::-Jn the question "shall the so.le of 
alcoholic beverages bo perni tted on Sund.o.ys in this nunici-
p.'3.lity?" Q Unde·r the act a further reforendun non the sane 
qucstionu ls barred for n period of three years. Hefer8nda 
on other questions pcroitted by tho statuto nre not barred~ 

Pursuant to the provisions .of .section 44A (P. Lo 
1935, c 0 254) a refercmdun nay bo hold on the question cf' 
whether tho sale of o.lcoholic bcvcrc:::.gos cay bs porrJi tted be
tween': the hm1r s of 12 nidni gh t nnd 2 A. M. on Sunds.y s. This 
is not Hthe sar.Jo question" as wo.s voted upon o.t the last 
rofcronduo, but has a substantirilly different effect. The 
vote on the last rcferenduo indicnted that 2 cajority of tho 
populnco pr8fcrrod a coDpleto prohibition of Sunday sales as 
against blQnket authority to operuto on Sund~ys without r0-
striction as to houro It containod no indication as to what 
the WJ.jori ty votQ would .. be ... 'n tho quostion of whether snles 
should be pcrnittod on Sundays until 2 A.Mo but n0t thoroaftero 

Tho ruling '.Jf tho Con.:::J.ssi,JnGr 1~3 th::.t.t tho prop8sod 
question does not f~ll ~ithin tho statutory three year re
striction :J.nd I.13.Y be subui ttcd for rcferondm~1 i.n acC()rdc.ncc; vfi th 
the provisions of th0 Act. 

Vn:r~ .... r +ruly y;·--ur" c· '-'. J u u i..) J 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
CoDLissiorwr ~ 

By: Nathan L. J2cobs, 
Chiof De:puty Couuissiunor 

.;;.nd Counsel 

7. LICENSES - THANSFERS - WHEN PERMU)SIBLE 

Soptocbor 6, 1935. 

Donr Sir: 

Aaron Cohen, holder of Plcn2ry Retnil Cons11Lption 
License C-123 for preoisos located at 125 South Warren Streat, 
has cnde arrnngononts for tho uso of tho adj8ining property 
in th0 rear of i2;3 South Warren St;cuct intondinr: to unlarge 
his licensed prenises thuroby. Mro Cohen is 18nsing 125 South 
Vfarren Stroot fr . .)u one.:; po.rty and the rear of 123 South VJarrc:m 
Street fron 2noth0r. 

Mr. Cohen +011s· ne that he has discussed tho ~:iattcr 
vdth y1.)U c.nd was ad'iris8d to nnke 2.pplicati·Jn for C.L tr':msfer, 
co stint: ~5. 00, kl include the rear of 123 South Warren Street. 
He is now Daking an jpplication for such trunsfer 3 and I an 
nnilinb y0u a copy of his applicntion anJ sketch shewing :present 
prcoiscs and proposed nlterations with rGquost for n ruling on 
whe:;thor or n"Jt a transfer of this license; to include tho present 
prooisos plus tho rear of 123 South Warren Stre0t is the proper 
procpdure .. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN Lo HANEY 
City Clerk 
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Mr. John Lo Haney, 
City Clerk, 

Trenton, Ne Jo 

Deo.r Sir~ 

Sheet #9 

Sopteaber 9, 1935 

I have y~ur letter of Septenber 6tho 

The original'npplication for u license contains a 
description of the preuiscs where the alcoholic bovornecs are 
to be. sold and this? i.n general detorLincs what ccnsti.tutcs 
tho licensed lJrcnis(Js. ··sec Bulletin #35, Iten fiil5o As thus 
defj_ned, the- present licunsud ·1;:Jrocisos arc loc[~~ted n t 125 Warren 
Str(::t;t. I understand th.J.t thu liccmscc has enlarged his dining 
rooo located in tho rear of 125 Warren Streat by roooving a 
portion of tho party wall between 123 and 125 Wo.rrcn StreGt. As 
presently constituted, the rear of 123 Warren Street and 125 
Warren Street uay be operated as a s:i..ngle unit, there being free 
access to Qll portions thereof. 

If the original application had included a 
description of the dining roon as presently ccmstituted, a 
lice~se could properly have been issued thereon. This being 
so,. there j_s nothing in the str.:i:t~t0 to prohibit the~ licensee 
fron npplylng for a transfer ,.Jf the It-censod preDises deseribed 
in his original applica ti.on t6 the· 1)rcuises do scribed in his 
present application for transfe-r. The fact that the )ri~nisos 
now sought to be licensed are not entirely separate and distinct 
froo the dld preaisos but cbnstitutc an enlnrgcuent thereof is 
ir.ma terial. 

The duty rests upon the cunicipal i~3suing authority 
to ciE::ternj_ne · in the first instu.nco v.rhothcr the trrmsfer should 
be granted in o.ccordo.nco wlth section 23, and i.ts deterninntion 
will not be reviewed by the Couoissionor 0xcept on an appeal 
duly t2kcm under the Act o · 

Very truly yours, 

Do FREDEHICK BURNETT 
Counissioner. 

By: No.than L. Jac.Jbs 
Chief Deputy CmJ.cissioner 

and Counsel . 

. B HUNICIPAL ORDINANCES - OHDINANCE PROR!:3ITING THL .N~LO.YI.~~NT OF 
· UOTuIEN BAHTLNDERS OH A7TLNDAN11S DOES NO! PREVEifi' A ~·uOLLAl\J 'SHO 
'IS A LIC~NSb~, FROl.l. SEHVING LI~uon AT fiBH miN BAE .. -. ' 

Joseph Nar~ow, Esq., 
97 llarket otreet, 
Salem, Nen Jerseyo 

Dear Sir: 

Beptember 19, 1935. 

You·asked if Section 6 of the orQ.inance·adopted 
on· June 15, 193.;:.'.: by the To~~rnship Cammi ttee of the Tovmsh:lp of 
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Lower Penns Neck reading: 

YYifo licensee may employ or have any woman bartender 
or woman barmaid, nor any woman attendants or employees 
who shall serve liquor either at the bar or elsewhere 
on the licensed premises.n 

would permit Mrs. Edith Hobbs, a licensee in the Township of 
Lower~Penns Neck, to act as bartender in the operation of her 
own liquor business. 

The section, by its wording, appears to control only 
with respect to employees of licensees and not to apply to indi
vidual licensees themselveso It would then appear not to prevent 
Mrs. Hobbs acting as b8..rtender in the business conducted. under 
her own license. 

The very fact thn t the Township Comrai ttee issued a 
license to a woman to sell liquor would, by implication, give 
her the right to tend her own bar. 

Very truly yours, 

De :FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissloner 

9. REVOCATION PROCEEPINGS - DISQUALIFICATION OF MUNICIPAL 
OFFICIALS TO SIT IN JUDGMENT AND TO .PARTICIPATE WHEN. 
INTEHESTED IN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE BUSINESS AS A STOCKHOLDEH 

OF A RETAIL LICENSEE 

SGptember 6, 19350 

My dear Commissioner~ 

The j_ssuing authority in the City of Atlantic City 
is the Board of Comn1issioners of the municipality. The Board 
of Commissioners consists of five offj_cials tvvo o~· whom in
cluding the Mayor are members of separate corporntions, which 
corporations have liquor licenses. Mayor White is a stock
holder in the Marlborough-Blenheim Hotel Company which 
operates n la,rge hotel on the Boardwalk and Commissioner Frank 
Bo Off is a stockholder in a corporation whlch operates the 
Brighton Hotel also a large institution on the Boardwalk in 
Atlantic City. In view of the fact that these Commissioners 
are not themselves licenso holders but are interested in con
cerns which have .licenses, is .it your opinion that these 
Commissioners are disqualified from voting upon the granting or 
rejecting of licenses? 

If your opinion is that they are disqualified, are 
they further incapacitated from hearing applications for trans
fers of licenses, for rejectioti of licenses and in passing upon 
ordinances and changing or modifying the existing ordinances 
with respect to the granting of.licenses? 

Furthermore, if' your ruling is that the Comr.J.ission
ers in question are disqualified in dll of the above matters 
aro they further prevented f:rom sitting at hearings in any of 
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the above matters even though they do not vote upon the question 
involved? For example, Mayor White hns presided at a r1eeting 
held for the purpose of considering the transfer of a licerise 
from one place to another but did not voto upon the so.meo How
ever, he was called upon to rule on evidence and other questions 
that wete involved. 

I would appreciate your answer as soon as convenient 
because' at your request the; Board of Comrnissi0ners of this 
City a~e nocting for the purposo of considering the revocation 
of six licenses previously granted by:it. 

Anthony J. Siracusa, Esqe, 
City Solicitor J 

Very truly yours, 

Anthony J.Siracusa 
CITY SOLICITOR 

Atlantic City, N. J. 

Dear Sir~-

I have your letter of September 6tho 

September 10, 1935 

The Commissi.oner has, on numerous occasions, ruled 
·that a member of an issuing authority who is in anywise interested 
in the alcoholic beverage businoss cay not participate in natters 
arising before that body pertaining to the administration of the 
Control Act. See Bulletin #53J Itea #50 The fact that the 
nembers in question are not interested directly as licensees is 

· imma.terialo Their interests as stocl{holders in the profits of 
corporations holding retail licenses in Atlantic City disqualify 
them. Bulletin #39, IteD #~. 

The policy involved clearly necessitates the con
clusion that the disqualification is not limited to the passing 
upon applications for licenses. On the contrary, it extends to 
all proceedings pertainin~ to alcoholic beverages, including 
applications for transfers, ordinunces and regulations govern-
ing the sale and distribution of alcoholic beverages, etc. Nor 
may the dtsqualified riembers satisfy the r0quirements merely by 
refraining fron voting on the issue presented. They oust withdraw 
entirely from the proceeding for otherwise the purpose of the dis
qualification will in large part be nullified. See Bulletin #SO, 
Iten #7, where the Comr.J.issioner quoted the following language by 
the eourt in Stey_Qns~.!- H~E..e.Q!ma!}.g, 172 A tl. 738 (Sup. Ct. 1934) 
in support of its decision that the concu.rrence of an interested 
me~ber in the action taken by the body taints it with illegality, 
and that it is immaterial that the result reached was not produced 
by the vote of the disqualified oeober~ 

Kit is supported by a twofold reason, viz.~ First the 
participation of the disqualified cecber in the discussion 
may haye influenced the opinion of the other oeobers; and, 
secondly, such participation uay cast suspicion on the 
iapartiality of the decision. It being lnpossible to 
deterr:iine whether th~ virus of self-i:qte;r·est affected tho 
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result.si it rmst noeds be assumed thnt it doninated the 
body's deliberatlons and that the Judgnent was its 
producto" 

It is the ruling of the Conoissioner that Mayor 
Charles D. White and Com~issionor Frank B. Off, being stock
holders of cbrporations holding retail licenses in Atlantic 
City ciay not participnte in any proceed~ngs arising.before 
the Board of Car.missioners o.nd pertaining to alcoholic 
beverQgo adninistration. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Cor:missionGr. 

By~ Nathan L. Jncobs 
Chief Doputy CoDLliSsioner 

and Counsel 

lOo REVOCATION PROCEEDINGS-- GROUNDS -- POSSESSION OF ILLICIT 
BEVERAGES AWAY FROM LICENSED PREMISES 

REVOCATION PROCEEDINGS-- SHOULD BE PROMPTLY INSTITUTED IN 
ALL PROPEH CASE.S WITHOUT 1.WVAITING DETEHl\JTINATION OF CRIMINAL 
PROCEEDINGS BASED ON SAME OFFENSE. 

Septenber 5 1 1935. 

Dear Sir: 

Will you kindly advise ne whether or not you 
have any adjudicated cases wherein there is a revocati.on 
or susp(jnsion of a retail consunption license wherein the 
licensee is charged with illegal transportation and poss
ession of illicit alcoholic beverages. The licensee was 
caught with illegal liquor in his autor;iobile which was 
parked in front of his place of busincsso 

Do you know of any provision in the act which 
gives ·the liconsor the right to revoke a license if liquor 
is found outside of the licensee's ppcnisds? 

If you have any cases on this question, I would 
appreciate it if you vvill Cl,dviso De the citations thereof. 

Do you think it advisablo in cases of this 
kind to withhold r:1aking charges until the crir:1inal natter 
is disposed of? 

Thanking you for the courtesy of an early 
replyJ I an, 

Very truly yours, 

JOSEPH J. WEINBERGER 
.City Counsc~l · 
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September 6, 19350 

Joseph J. Weinberger, Esq., 
City Counsel_, 

Pas so.ic, i1L J. 

Dear Sir~ 
I 

I ho.VG your letter of SepteIJber 5th. 

Section 28 of tho Control Act sets forth various 
.grounds upon vrhich a license qay be revoked. ·Anong these grounds 
is nviolation of any of the provtsions of this act". Under this 
provision ::1 license nay cloarly be revoked where the licensGe 
possesses illicit beverages, ·even though the beverages are located 
outside the licensed precises. In Bulletin #76, Itens #10 and 
#11, licen_scs were revoked on the ground, m.wng others, tho.t 
the licensees possessed illicit beverages away froo the licensed 
preniseso 

The Conoissioner does not consider it advisable to 
defer revocation proceedings until after the disposition of the 
criGinal case. If the licensee has coDnitted the alleged 
violation, it would be highly undesirable to perDit hin to con
tinue ln business for the extended period of tine incident to.a 
coopletion of the crininal proceedingo As a Llatter of practice, 
revocation proceedings have been instituted and coopleted through~ 
out L1ost of· the. nunicipali ties in the 8ta te vvi thout awaiting 
deteraination of the crininal proceeding. 

Very truly yours, 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT, 
CoDIJissioner 

By: Nathan L. Jacobs _ 
Chief Deputy CoruJissioner 

and Counsel 

11. DELIVERIES -- WHOLESALERS MAY NOT DELIVER ALCOHOLIC BEVER.AGES 
DIREC 1I1 TO CONSUMER EVEN THOUGH THE ORDER. IS PLACED THROUGH A 
RETAILER 

September 12, 1935. 

My dear Commlssioner: 

'\Nill you please advise us whether it is permissible 
for us to deliver a 50 gal. keg to the consumer as an accommoda
tion to the licensee? 

The licensee is the purchaser, but is unable to 
profitably traffic this goods, if he absorbs delivery charges. 
On the other hand, it is just as easy for us to traffic the 
wine direct to the consumer as to the licensee, and thereby 
save the licensee drayage costs. · · 

I would appreciate an im..rnediate reply. 

Very truly y6urs, 
MAJESTIC WINE & SPIRITS, INCo 
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September 25.9 1935. 

Majestic WinG & Spirits, Inc., 
Camden, N. Jo 

Gentlemen: 

, ·Manufacturing and wholesaling. licensees, exc8pt 
liltlited winery and State beverage distributor licensees, 
arc not permitted to deliver alcoholic beverages directly to 

. consumers ·even though the beverages are charged to a re-· 
tailer and delivered on his order. Such direct deliveries 
by mnnuf acturer or wholesaler open the way for subterfuge 
and evasion through "wash" sales. Furthermore, Section 1 
of the Control Act defines a sale to include a ·deliveryo 
Deliveries by manufacturers and wholosalors to consumers 
are in effect, therefore:, sales to such consumers, which, 
with the statutory exceptions notod, n.re prohibited. 

Your question is thereforo answered :in the 
negative. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
"corm:.1i s stoner 

12. APPELLATE DECISIONS - RETAIL LIQUOR DISTRIBUTORS vs REPETTI-
MODIFICATION OF ORDER 

Retail Liquor Distributors Association ) 
of Atlantic City,' a corporation of 
New Jersey, ) 

Appol.lant, ) 

-vs--

Board of Coum.issioners of tho City of 
Atlantic City and Peter Repetti, 

Hespondents 

) 

) 

) 

On Petition 

ORDER ----

On September 24, 1935, a petition verified by 
the licensee, Peter Repetti, and consented to by the City 
Solicitor of Atlantic City, was.filed, alleging that the 
petitioner vvill _remove all delicatessen art1.cles from the 
licensed pre:c:iises and conduct his business exclusively as 
a rest&urant and praying for a suspension of the ComDissioner's 
order herein .for twenty (20) days within ·which to make the 
necessary alterations. 

In E~.tail Liquor Distributors Association vs. 
~.QrnbJ.au, · Bullet1n #88, Itcr.1 fill, the Corm:iissToner. found that 
the licensee operated a restaurant business and a delicatessen 
business and afforded the licensee twenty (20)days within 
which to separate the premises so that the restaurant business 
will be conducted independentlyo In the instant case, however, 
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the Conrn.issioner found that the licensee did not conduct a 
restaurant business, but operated a delicatessen and grocery 
store with incidental to.bles at which food could bu consumed 
on tho premises. See Bulletin #88, Iten #l2o Sinco it did 
not s.ppc.;ar that two independent businesses wcro conducted which 
i:iight reo.dily be separat8d, thE~ order of the Commissioner took 
effect ir:medio..tely and no period within which alterations Elight 
be oade was allowed. The present petition discloses that the 
licens~e desires to convert the preaises into a restaurant and 
renove·all prohibited articles therefron, and the prayor is that 
ho be perni.tted to contj_nue the so.le of alcoholic beverages 
pending the completion of the necessary changes. 

No goocl cause appt:;ars why such rEdi.ef should not bo 
allowed. The licensee obtained his license from the issuing 
authority in good faith and YJithout intent to circunvent the law. 
Upon being advised of the Coouissioner•s detcroination that he 
could not 8(311 alcoholic beverages j_n connectj_on. with hj_s delica
tessen business, the licensee has pronptly taken steps to conply 
with all requireraonts of law. No useful purpose would be gained 
by forfeiting the license without opportunity to oake appropriate 
alteration~, thereby conpelling hin to file a new application for 
license. 

It is, therefore, on this 25th day of September, 1935, 

ORDERED that tho order of reversal herein entered on 
Septm:1ber 20, i935, be and the snne hero by is suspended nnd shall 
take effect on October 15, 1935, provided that such reversal will 
be vacated and the appeal herein dismissed upon proof satisfactory 
to the Coonissioner being furnished prior to said effective date 
thnt the licensed premises have been converted into a restaurant 
and that no delicatessen, grocery or other proscribed busirlGss is 
carried on theroin. 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Connissioner 

13. SPECIAL PERMITS - FOR RETAIL LICENSE PENDING FORMAL ISSUANCE -
WHEN DENIED 

In the Matter of the 
Application 0f 

MAE WOLF 
' 

for a Special Pernit. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER~ 

) 

) 

) 

\ 
) 

On Petition 

CONCLUSIONS 

The affidavit filed by the petitioner, Mae Wolf, 
discloses tho.t she holds a cortsunption license for premj_ses 
in North Wildwood, Cape Mny County; that she is closing 
the licensed prenises and has nado an application to Judge Palner 
M. v7ay for a license in Ocean View, Dennis Tovmship, also in Cape 
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M3.y Gounty; that all of the. statut·)ry prerequisites for 2 

new license hav8 been couple tec1 except that th(; newspappr 
advertiseoent incor~ectly, although inadvertently~ recited 
that the applicant vms so eking to tr:insfer her license fron 
Wildwood to Dennis To~vnship, instend of declaring that she 
was seeking a new separate and distinct license; that because 
of such nistako, Judge Way delayed ~ction on hearing the apJli
cation for a period of two (2) weeks so that she eight c0rrectly 
publisb notice of intention as required by law; that the special 
pern:\t vvhich she novv seeks fron the State Coot1issioner is to 
aper.ate cv~ Dennis Tovmship during thu aforesaid intervening two 
weeks and until tho final hearing on hE:r license a~)~)lica tion now 
pending before Judge Wayo 

Similar petitions praying for authority to do 
business :;_Jending tho issuing authcri ty~ s consideration of the 
petitioner's apvlication for retail license have been hereto
fore presented. Such petitions have~ been gre.ntcd where it 
appeared that there were no objections to the issuance of the 
license, that prifl§: facie the o.pplicarit was entitled thereto, 
and that thG is suing authorj~ ty :1pprovecJ. the granting Of the 
special perDit. 

The present casd does not, howover, come within 
these rulings., The law prescribes that the applicant for a 
license nust advertise bofore the licEmse is granted so that 
objectors nay be heard.. Judge Way· properly refused to conduct 
any hearing until the application was duly adve_rtj_sed. Al
though tho petition boars the cons·ent of Judge Way, ·it also 
discloses that verbal notice has been riven to hio that there 
are over 100 re1~10nstrnnts u:;_Jon a petition to be handed to hio 
before the 1iearing o In addition, t:qero is nothing to in.die ate 
that petitioner is .JEiqg facie entitled to the license sought. 

denied. 
The petition for a special peroit is, ther0fore, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Counission~r 

Date4: Septenber 25, 19350 

l4o LICENSES - SUSPENSION -· AN ORDER OF SUSPENSION REVOKES A LICENSE 
AND ALL PRIVILEGES CONFERRED THEREBY DURING THE TERM OF THE ORDEn 
BUT DOES NOT PREVEN'T A LICENSEE Ii"'ROM REPA..IRING OR REDECORATING 
HIS PREMISESo 

Septenber 21, 1935. 

Dear Si.r: 

Under a ruling nade by the Mayor and City 
Council of the City of Garfield on Septeober 19th, the license 
of Karl Lotopeich of 100 Sonerset Street, Garfield, N. J. 
was suspended for a period of ·30 c..lo.ys, con~:1encing on Sep.teober 
23rd~ ~ 

Mro Lotopeich is desirous of repairing and re
decorating the interior of his preoises. 

Will you please advise ae whether or not the 
suspensi.on rn1kes it inpossible for tbe owner or the holder 
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of tho license to entGr the sane for said purposeso 

Morris Mo Spindel, Esqo, 
Garfield, 
New Jerseyo 

Dear Sir: 

Very truly yours~ 

MORRIS M. SPINDEL 

Septenber 25, 1935. 

I have yours of the ~1st re Karl Lotopeich. 

A liquor license confers n privilege by entitling 
the holder to do the things specified in his license. A 
revocation extinguishes the license and, therefore destroys 
tho privilege entirely. A suspension is a partinl revocation, 
that is, it destroys the privilege duririg the tern of the 
suspension. Hence, during that teru, thG licensee tmy not 
lawfully Gxercise any of ·the rights conferred by his license. 

The right to repair and to ~edecorate the interior 
of one's prc:oises is a connon lnw right which every person has 
and is not a right c:)nferrod by the liquor license. Hence, 
it· is not affected by the suspension. 

The repairs and redecoration oay, therefore, 
lmvful1y be nade but the prenises rmst .not be OJ.)en for liquor 
business in any sense vV:hilo the suspension j_s effective. 

Very truly yours, 

.~· A{ !'l., { ;o:-:;;~7/ 
Cormi s sioner 

' 


